The method of anom alous viscosity time dependencies (AVTD) was modified for the study of the changes in the chrom atin conform ational state (CCS) of rat thymocytes of the Wistar line. The response of the thymocytes of male rats to low-intensity millimeter waves (MMW) was examined. It was shown that M M W at power densities (PD) of 1 (iW/cm2 produced a resonance effect on the CCS in the frequency range of 41.56-41.67 GHz. The resonance fre quency of the cell response did not vary significantly among five examined rats and was deter mined to be 41.61 ±0.01 GHz. A halfwidth of resonances was averaged to 40 MHz. The power dependence of the resonance effect was measured in the range of 10"11 -10-4 W/cm2. Statistically significant changes in CCS were registered, starting with 10-9 W /cm2. Right-and left-handed circularly polarized M M W were shown to differ in efficiency at the resonance fre quency.
Introduction
The role o f coherent electrom agnetic fields of the m illim eter range in regulation o f the living sys tem s was first gro u n d ed by F rö h lich (F röhlich, 1968) . This concept was developed later in the w orks o f o th er researchers (K eilm ann, 1986; Sitko et al., 1988) . F rö h lich regarded the high sensitivity o f living cells to irra d ia tio n w ith n o n -th erm al m il lim eter waves (M M W ) at p articu lar, so-called re sonance, frequencies as a possible result o f his theory.
Several reviews are devoted to the effect o f low intensity (n on-therm al) m illim eter waves on living cells (Postow an d Sw icord, 1986; G riin d ler et al., 1988; . The m ost intensive studies were concen trated on the effect o f M M W on S. cerevisiae an d E. coli cells. M M W were show n to influence sim ultaneously: cell division, gene expression, m acrom olecular synthesis, an d the genom e co n fo rm atio n al state o f E. coli cells A lipov et al., 1993; Belyaev et al., 1994) . The established stro n g frequency d epend ences o f the M M W effect on living cells perm it one Reprint requests to I. Y. Belyaev. 0 9 3 9 -5 0 7 5 /9 4 /0 5 0 0 -0 3 5 2 $ 0 3 .0 0 © V erlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-72072 T übingen to regard the cellular response as resonant. H igh quality o f resonances, cell sensitivity to super low intensities o f M M W , and dependence o f the effect on M M W polarization w ere determ ined (G riin d ler, 1992; Belyaev et al., 1992a Belyaev et al., , 1992b Belyaev et al., , 1993a Belyaev et al., , 1994 . These results are in good agreem ent w ith the F röhlich concept (F röhlich, 1968 ) an d provide the evidence for an quantum -m echanical ap p ro a c h in physical m odelling o f a M M W bioaction (K eil m ann, 1986; Sitko et al., 1988; Belyaev et al., 1994) .
A t the same time there is a sufficient lack o f in form ation dealing w ith the M M W effect on the cells o f higher eukaryots. W e tried to partially fill this gap in the present w ork. F o r this pu rp o se, the reaction to M M W o f thym ocytes from the W istar rats was exam ined. First, it was necessary to figure o u t w hether the co n form ation o f ch ro m atin in these cells was as sensitive to M M W as, for in stance, the chrom atin conform ational state (CCS) o f E. coli cells. The resonant response o f ra t th y m ocytes to low intensity M M W w ithin the fre quency range o f 4 1 .5 -4 1 .7 G H z has been e sta b lished previously (Shtem ler et al., 1992) . In this p aper we investigated the resonance effect o f M M W on the CCS o f thym ocytes by m eans o f a m odified technique o f the anom alous viscosity tim e dependencies (A V TD ). W e attem pted to es tablish the pow er density threshold o f M M W effect a t the resonance frequency. This threshold seems to be a t least no m ore then 10-9 W /cm 2. Second, to determ ine possible individual devia tions o f the reso n an t reaction, we studied the fre quency dependence o f the M M W effect on cells from different W istar rats.
T hird, the dependence o f resonance effect on the M M W p o larizatio n w as also exam ined.
The established regularities o f the reaction o f rat thym ocytes to M M W tu rn ed o u t to be sim ilar to regularities o f M M W effect on E. coli cells, which have been described previously Belyaev et al., 1992a Belyaev et al., , 1993a Belyaev et al., , 1994 .
Materials and Methods
Thym ocytes w ere obtain ed from m ale W istar rats w eighing usually 1 6 0 -2 0 0 g, by m eans o f a sta n d ard m eth o d (K laus, 1987) . Im m ediately after dissection, the thym us was placed in cooled m edi um 199. T he tissue w as then cut into pieces and the suspension w as strained th ro u g h a nylon filter. T hen the cells were twice w ashed in 10 ml o f m edi um 199 an d subsequently precipitated by centri fuging (10 m in, 300 x g). The con cen tratio n o f cells and the n u m b er o f viable thym ocytes were m eas ured in a hem ocytom etric cam era. The num ber o f dead cells, m easured by an u p tak e o f try p an blue, did n o t exceed 3% .
A block d iag ram o f the unit used for irrad iatio n w ith linearly p olarized M M W has been previously described (Belyaev et al., 1992c) . (Belyaev et al., 1992b) .
The average value o f pow er density (PD ) was calculated know ing the o u tp u t pow er an d h o rn di m ensions. T he surface distrib u tio n o f the P D on the gasket surface was m easured at the 60 mW o u tp u t pow er by m eans o f a dipole M M W probe (Belyaev et al., 1992c) . W ith the used irrad iatio n frequencies, the local PD values differed no m ore th an one o rder o f m agnitude on the gasket surface. A verage PD , m easured a t the cell suspension sur face o f each tube, was equal to the calculated one. The specific ab so rp tio n rate ( The A V T D was m easured 60 m in after the be ginning o f lysis by a ro tary viscosim eter o f the Z im m -C rothers type according to the previously described technique (Belyaev et al., 1992c . To this end, a tube w ith lysate w as placed in a th er m ostatically controlled (33 °C) jack et o f the vis cosim eter. T hen a cylindrical glass ro to r 30 mm long and 8 m m in diam eter was suspended on the meniscus o f the lysate. M easurem ents were carried out a t a shear rate o f 1.7 s-1 an d shear stress o f 0.002 N /m 2. Three o r four independent A V TD m easurem ents were m ade in each version o f exper im ent. Based on this, the average m axim um viscos ities in sham control (fjmax cont) and after cell expo sure (rimax efT) were determ ined. The value o f the m axim um relative viscosity fj = fjmax efrAHmax com was used to estim ate the effect o f M M W on the CCS in all experim ents. The difference betw een the ex posed cell suspensions an d sham co n tro l was de term ined using the S tu d e n t's test on the basis o f n ot less th a n three independent A V T D m easure m ents.
Results
In the prelim inary experim ents, we determ ined the dependence o f the m axim um viscosity on the tem perature o f h eating the lysate o f the in tact cells (Fig. 1) . Im m ediately after ad d in g the lysing solu tion to the cells the lysates were placed in a w ater bath at the required tem p eratu re for 10 min. The A V T D was m easured in the lysates 3 -4 h after the end o f heating. The m axim um viscosity was o b served at 46 °C. H eating at this tem p erature, w hich leads to p artial d e n a tu ra tio n o f the proteins bo und with D N A and to p artial relaxation o f n u cleoids, was previously used in viscosim etric m eas urem ents (Chase an d Shafer, 1979) . In all the su b sequent experim ents, the lysates were heated to 46 °C a t the beginning o f lysis. Fig. 4 . It is clear, th at these de pendences have a resonance nature. All results, dealing w ith the study on the frequency d ep en d ences for thym ocytes o f five rats, are sum m arized in T able I. The values o f resonance frequencies (Ores caic a n d halfw idths o f resonances were calcu lated from an ap proxim ation o f the experim ental results using G au ss's distribution, as it has been previously described (Belyaev et al., 1992d) . The resonance frequency o f cellular response did n o t vary am on g different rats w ithin the erro r lim its an d was determ ined to be 41.61 ± 0.01 G H z in average. R esonance halfw idth was averaged to 40 M H z. The PD dependence o f the effect was studied in the range o f 10"" -10~4 W /cm 2 (Fig. 5) . S tatisti cally significant changes o f A V T D peaks were o b served starting w ith P D = 10-9 W /cm 2. The effect reached satu ratio n at pow er density 10" 7 W /cm 2, w hich is less th an therm al P D in at least three orders o f m agnitude. D etectable 0.1 °C heating o f cell suspension was observed at 0 . 2 m W /cm 2.
In a set o f four experim ents the thym ocytes o f m ale rats were irrad iated for 1 0 m in w ith left-and right-handed circularly polarized M M W at the frequency o f 41.61 G H z an d P D = 1 |iW /cm 2. The cells were exposed at the 1 0 6 cell/m l concentration LOGARITHM OF POWER DENSITY Fig. 5 . Dependence o f the maximum relative viscosity n = fimax MMw/Timax cont on a logarithm of power density. The power density is given in W /cm2. Cells at a concen tration o f 5 x 106 cell/ml were M M W irradiated for 10 min at a frequency o f 41.62 GHz. The measurements were perform ed 60 min after the beginning of lysis. The averaged data were obtained from 8 independent experi ments with thymocytes o f male W istar rats weighing 160-220 g. (Table II) . How ever, left-handed circularly polarized M M W were m ore effective th a n rig h t-h an d ed in all exper iments.
Discussion
A few o f the latest reviews are devoted to the res o n an t effects o f low -intensity M M W on the living cells (Postow and Sw icord, 1986; G rü n d ler et al., 1988; . It should be no ted th a t the vast m ajority o f well docum ented experim ents were perform ed using p ro cary o tic an d yeast cells. .
It has been assum ed th a t the processes o f excita tion in chrom osom al D N A should play a signifi cant role in the resonance response o f cells to M M W (Belyaev et al., 1992c) . Possible physical m echanism s o f generation o f collective m odes in D N A and reson an t M M W in teractio n w ith living cells, based on the consid eratio n o f self-consistent intracellular excitations, have been p roposed (A rinichev et al., 1993; Belyaev et al., 1993c) . C hanges in the co n fo rm atio n al state o f ch ro m atin should be ran k ed am ong those essential changes w hich occurred in cells according to the p roposed m echanism s. The CCS changes have been found while exposing the E. coli cells to low -intensity M M W at resonance frequencies A lipov et al., 1993; Belyaev et al., 1992a Belyaev et al., , 1992d Belyaev et al., c, 1994 . These changes were also o b served in prelim inary experim ents w ith hum an leu kocytes and when exposing the thym ocytes o f rats (Shtem ler et al., 1992) . In the last case a strong resonance dependence o f M M W effect on frequency was found w ithin 4 1 .5 -4 1 .7 G H z.
In the present w ork we analyzed in m ore details the CCS changes during the response o f th y m o cytes o f different male W istar rats to non-therm al M M W in the frequency range o f 41.56-41.67 G H z. M odified conditions o f thym ocyte lysis and A V TD m easurem ents were used. Nevertheless, we were able to reproduce the previously reported effect o f w eak M M W on the CCS o f thym ocytes (Shtem ler et al., 1992) . The m ain result ob tain ed here was th a t the thym ocytes o f five exam ined rats exhibited a statistically significant resonance re sponse in the given frequency range. The e sta b lished resonance reaction o f thym ocytes is a fu r ther experim ental evidence for the hypothesis o f the fundam ental role o f M M W in the regulation o f living systems (Fröhlich, 1968) . F urtherm ore, th y m ocytes o f rats are already the third type o f cells experim entally proved to change the CCS u n d e r the resonance effect o f M M W .
The extended analysis o f the functional changes during the resonance reaction to M M W o f E. coli cells has revealed the com plex nature o f this reac tion. Coincidentally w ith the CCS, such im p o rta n t indices as gene expression, rate o f cell division as well as the rates of D N A and protein synthesis were affected by M M W A lipov et al., 1993) . Experim ental evidence have been o b tained th a t chrom osom al D N A is a target o f reso nance interaction o f E. coli cells w ith M M W (Belyaev et al., 1992d) . The relation betw een the resonance M M W frequencies and the genom e length have been d em onstrated (Belyaev et al., 1993 c) . W e suppose th a t the resonance frequencies o f o th er cells, including thym ocytes o f rats, are de term ined by the structure o f their chrom osom al D N A . T he coincidence o f resonance frequencies o f all rats exam ined in this w ork can reflect the fact th a t a given resonance frequency is determ ined by a specific peculiarity in the organization o f the W istar ra t genom e. It should be noted, on the oth er hand, th a t re ducing the erro r o f (Belyaev et al., 1993c) .
T (Shtem ler et al., 1992; Belyaev et al., 1992c) . Therefore, the qualities o f resonance M M W effects on the C CS o f different cells seems to be equal a t the sam e PD values. N o te, th a t strong PD dependence o f q u ali ty o f resonance response to M M W have been also found in experim ents w ith yeast cells (G ründler, 1992) . T he possible explanation o f the dependence o f resonance halfw idth on PD will be discussed elsewhere (Belyaev et al., in p reparation) .
E xperim ental evidence for the resonance effect o f M M W a t very low intensity is an o th er im p o r ta n t result o f this w ork. The PD dependence has a section o f logarithm ic grow th from 1 0~n to IO" 7 W /cm 2, an d a p lateau in the range o f 10"7-10" 4 W /cm 2. T he pow er dependence o f the M M W effect on the CCS o f ra t thym ocytes closely resem bles th a t one established previously for E. coli cells (Belyaev et al., 1994) . It should be em phasized th at the M M W effects at the P D involved can n o t be explained by trivial heating. Statistically signifi cant changes in CCS were induced by M M W at 10-9 W /cm 2. These P D values are at least five orders o f m agnitude less th a n the values, th a t re sult in detectable (0.1 °C) heating o f the irradiated suspension. N ote, th a t sim ilar kind o f pow er d e pendences for no n -th erm al M M W effects were previously described by o th er a u th o rs (G ründler, 1992) .
T he th ird result o f the present w ork is th at circu larly polarized M M W a t resonance frequency were experim entally show n to differ in efficiency. It have been verified, th a t at least in case o f E. coli cells, the sign o f effective circularly polarization at a resonance frequency was determ ined by the helicity o f D N A (Belyaev et al., 1992d) . Stage o f cell grow th w as a critical p aram eter for m anifest ing o f differently polarized M M W effects (Belyaev et al., 1993 e) . T herefore, one can not exclude th a t observed variations in M M W effects on the thy m ocytes o f different rats are due to the differences in their age.
Thus, the resonance reaction o f rat thym ocytes to low -intensity M M W closely parallels one o f E. coli cells in physical regularities, studied in this w ork. W e also em phasize th a t, as in the case o f E. coli cells, the CCS changes o f rat thym ocytes are determ ined, a t a m olecular level, by the changes in the cooperative binding o f a num ber o f stru ctu ral and functional proteins to chrom osom al D N A R ad k o e ta l., 1992) .
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